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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Vol. No. 9

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1936

EGE REVUE

THE ALL·CO
UNOFFICIAL
OBSERVER

PROSPECTS IN
!-,HOWBOAT TRIP
PLACEMENT

LYRIC TENOR
THISMORNING

WITHPRESSCLUB
FRIDAY NIGHT

"Pro~weots

BY DICK BIRD
T his column is ordinarily devoted to
coffillilents on things 1outside the boundaries l()f 1:!hi·s Campus, .but during the
la.st few weeks the student body has
1b een having such unusual growing
,p ains that I believe it wou ld be worth
while to <ll'op a few pros ·and cons
here a nd there so that I may relieve
myself on some of ·t he local current
events.

No. 23

Women's League Presen ts Delbert Fradenburg, a Noted
Western Singer

foT school positions are
very faV'Orable this year," states Dr.
Samuelson -0n his return from the 38th
annual .siession of rthe Inland Empire
J\ss·o ciation whic:h wais held April 8,
9, and 10th in Spokane. Ellensbm'g
Normal school maintains an office
over .t here for the pul'pose of making
contacts with other schools bel-0nging
to this :a ssociation. The dem ands for
teacher.s w il1 be g re ater than last year
which wias an excejptionally ;gx>0d yiear
for 'placements. All the supedntendents are aisking for iteac:hers an:d maiking their calls early. Dr. Samuelson
<Jstimated that we may have twice as
m;i,ny requests for recommendations
and credential service a si last year. As
~'VaHable cand idaites will rb e less this
year t han tast, t'he dema nd for tea,ch ers will •be <further agtgravated.
Just what is the ful~nd Empire Education Association? 'Dhe Inland Empire includBs Washingiton, ·Oregion, and
most 'O'f Idarho. The lnl1and Empire
Education Ai:•sociation ind udes Montana al<SIO. It is a great meeting rpl1ace
:fior sU/Perintendents, 'P l'incipals•, teachers, and ~-epTesentaitives of higher institutions. The Un~versity of Was!hirngton, W . .s. C.. 1and our three Norm;ails, the Univel'Sitiesi of O.regon and
Idaiho and their Normals are well represented. It is a fine 1place .t o make
contacts.
The general sessions are helid at the
· :F''Ox theater in Spokanie, the capitol
of the Inland Empire. A.jp<proximately three or fuur .thousand people attend tihis ·c onference. Sectional meetings a re held at Lewis and Clar!k high
&ehool. but the center of interest is
the. Davenpom Hotel. It is the great
meeting place for everyone.
iDr. I.Samuelson wais especially imtPressed with the speech of Cameron
Beck, .personal d'irector of the N. Y.
Stock Exchange.

With ~1ans comrplete for the annual
P;ress Club Revue, Showiboat in theme
In a,ccordance wit'h an esta!blished
1this ye:ar, Campus leaders are making.
policy of several years' standing, the
pl'e1p arations for a large student and
Women's League ·o f the Ellensburg
town crowd.
Noo.imal 'school brings as ;a C·o ntri•bution
"Revue committee he;a;d, E laine
to the studernt bo·d y and the commun·Shields, has an1I1ounced the j udgesity, free of ·cha11ge, a ·program of outDr. MacRae, Eng1is'h department hea<l;
sbandfog merit. They are ig1ad to inMr. Lembke, dr:ama instructor, and
*
*
*
*
The Associated Students' assembly vite the general !PUb!ic to the as·semMa's. Holmes, dean of women, wiU ad
1:!hat was held two weeks ago was t!ihe bly; Thursday morning, A·p ril 16, at
as judges in the prize~ awarding .
first attempt to unite in an orgianized 10:00 o'clock to hear Delbert F .r adenBoints which will ibe considered mos·t ly
tbody in order that they might assume bu11g, lyric tenor.
.
include originality, ap1Peal to audisome of the responsibility t hait is justMr. Fva<len'b urg, whose home is in
ence, and acting and setting . Prizes
ly t he irs to •a ssume. Her etofore it iha s .Aiberdeen~ Washing.ton , studied and
will be awairded on a p oint 1~a:sis,
'b een near ly imipossible 1:!o 's ubmit any .mrug in New Y ork for iei·g h t yea rs.
Cash Prizes To Be Given
suggestions t hat w ould 't end t o hring He w~s on on e ·occasion signally honor©A .C.P
A three dollar cash prize and the
about better coordination between the ed 'b y bei111g .chosen to ;aippear a s s ol10"1b est stunt" cwp will ibe awarded t he
facuLty and uhe students•, but certainly i·st at t he recepti<Qn in N ew Yo!'k for
dub
or organizati1on w hich will be
more me()tings', higher attendance, and ,t he French ambaissador. lt i.s onJ'y
·
g
iven
the grand p.rize for their act.
o'bviously, the outcQme would •be a s tu- recently that he has been heard in his
!Second prize for stunts wilt ibe two
dent organization that we ·s hall be native West. He has 1made frequent
doUar s. A donation will ialso be given
-!Proud to I.boast of.
trips to Hollywood to sing in pictures.
to the thkd 11J1rize winnieT, this· not lbe**•¥
While there he' gave voice lessons to
in;g· di\sclosed. until the O!IJening night.
Another important factor S!houM ,be several movie ,srt;aM,
Curtain Acts Needed
taken into consideration, and that is
A·s· :a boy s<J,pa·ano, Mr. Freder.1burg
With three ciurbain acts only ,s igned
tlie fact that nearly every one attend- attracted much ruotice, ,and' later won
up for .t he .R evue, a call fQr aJt ilie·a st
ing this insititution has come here with the commendation -0f ,s uch eminent artwo more .to ma~e the ·p rogram comthe idea in mind that as soon as1he is tis<ts as J ohn McCqrmack, de Go.g.o rz·a ,
plete has been issued. A two doBair
gu-aduated 1he will immediately siecure Graveure, and others.
,
'Cai.Sh rprize will •be ·g iv·e n to thie student
a position ·i n the te<!.ohing field. It is
In s·p ite of his distinctly ~rman
or students •p utting on bhe BE1ST eta'· .
a d ifficult task to IP'Ut into effect a name, Del·bert Fradenbul'g is almos·t
tain act. Donations from EUensiburg
student organization when students wholly of Irish .blood 1and ibrings to
business 1houses will also •be :awairded
eat and s leep over the idea of secur- the 'singinig of I rish melodies a11 the
t he .second and third !pirize winners. All
ing, a teaching contract. In the teax:ih- .mystidsm, itenderness, humor, and •r ostudents who may wis1h to enter ithe
.ill:g! professfon it is not necessa.ry for mantic fervor they demand. His ·r ecurtain act contest must .be ;present 1Jhe
ian inidtiV'idual to :Q:uil(l uip a following ·p ertoire of ·s·ong.s ranges f:rom the
ni,ght of rehearsal, April 16, the .nig1ht
of friends 'Wlhiich is< SIO very necessary humo!'ous to the poignant, solemn and
before the 'Scheduled Revue.
in ia.ny other 1profession.
Editor's· Note: The fo!lowi~g is the ACTION ·STORIES, W ESTER N
's acred numbe11s, to popular ·bal'lads. A
Property must be taken care of 1b y
*
*
*
*
talk
giveru
by
Mr.
l\fadR:ae
at
the
asS''fORIES,
ALL
WESTERN,
TRLPLE
'Ilhe student of law, medicine, busi- s·o ng becomes with him, a ·bit of drama,
the individual club ·o r O!'ganizat ion.
X, ALL DETECTIVE, SHADOW AND
ness. etc., must amass a certain 11 whims~, a flight of francy, or a sembl'y Tuesday morning:
Any lighting arria·n;g,eme nts may be
For tlie past three years an Inland AiDVENTURE magazines would sure·a mount of following in order that the story of s·entimental .sadness.
S'Chedruled during t·he night <of :reihearEmpire
\.V·
r
iters
'
Gontference
has
been
)y
be
decrea
sed
by
half.
:may !be fairly we U known when ihe oc
sal. As d rawing for the p lace on t he
.held in ·Spokane some t ime dm·ing the· 2-They 1go ·t o convenitions. Why it
she enters this ,p ariticular fiel'd of enprogram will take place the nigiht of
week when that city js host to the In,. is that writer.s', whose work can only
deavior and rafter the shingle is up
rehea11sat, •it ii:; ne cessa ry ·t!hat all c!U'b s
land Empire Teachers' Convent ion. Dr. be done in solitary corufiniement , who
the re is no assurance of any defjnite
1be lplre.s·ent .
McConnell has .s:ug.g ested that in the are ,by nature r ec1'usive introverts, and
salary every month, while ,t he teacher
Intermission
ten minutes allotted me this .morning wh-0 are also iby nature the most jeal:b eing of good condruct must -;jusit .think
Cont!'ary ito the practice 1of for mer
1 report uporu the. activit ies of the ous and cantankerous lot of eccentrics
of 1being a 'g<l'Od teacher 'an!d t he
yea rs, a short intermission has ibeen
writers of the Northwest as they ma,y humanity has thus far ;pushed to the
monthly check will he forthcoming.
·
p
lanned <during the Revue after t he
* * * *matter that qas In Songs Of The Russian Peo- ha ve ·been revealed in their conferPnce srurface, shou'l<l feel it necesisary or Dr. R E. McConnell, who came to first halrf. Durjng this brief interval,
Another :imiportMJ!t;
ple; .Next Assembly Prol:ast week.
find it iposs·rble to :giaither together in
the Normal school .band, under ibhe dioome innumerahle times is the fact
If I may de.pend upon my observa- droves to listen to liectures is ill!IOre the p;residency of this ins:t itution in
( Continued on page 3)
gram Number
that most of the clubs that are ortions of last week and of .last year ·a t than I know. But they do, for ,r ;h ave 1931, wiH complete his fifth year in
ganized are facking in many things
August. A'l tho :he took up 'his work
the s•ame convention, I can quickly >''een them.
Singing iru ;t'he manner oi ithe methat a club ·s hould 'be ipert-inent in <l:0>1roint put tw-0 o:f these writers' most
Pulp w11iting. that is, writing for at the depth of the deipres,s ion, many
diaeval
bards
,
wiho
for
centuries
serving. T~r are altogether too many
.p rominent activities:
the ,c heap fiction magazines pu:bli.s!hed improvements in the institution are
clUJbs orgia.r~ized on this Campus foT ed humanity as theater and concer.t
l - They are in subtle cooperation in dozens eve·r y week by the tbig mag. evident. Many changes 'o f a minpr
any ihope of 1b ringirrg about any Mrt of hall c ombined in one ·p erson, ·Sa:veli with this region's lumber interests. azine syndicatesi, of which Street and sort have taken 1p lace, 1but among the
un ified resrponsiibility in tihe Associat- Walevitch, Who R<pllears in assembl~ This rmay require some eX!pl~nation. .r Smith is the great mammoth, is .some. rnosit outstanding a~ the following:
ed Student affa:irs. Students be~ong A<p ri! 21, brings to :his hearers the pure mean, ex.pressfy, that were it not for thing more than an .a :rt--it is one of
I - Systematized ithe accounting prooo a •h a l;f dozen clubs of whicli aJt Je;ast .spirit of Russia in music.
Plan:;; for the .May ,p rom are 1p rothe writers of the Nor.ithwest the wood- America's leading industries, thanks cedures in ·tlhe business office •a nd 1p1'ac.
For rman~ centuries, the continent
half, meet on the s·a me ni:glht and coned the school on a sound financial gJ·essin.g rapidly. This 'a nnual d:alllc.e
pu1'p sold to such Hterary gems as
(Oontinued on ·p age 3)
basis.
sequ~tly no one is •present at most of of ·E urope was itoured' ,i )y :a daiss of
glven rb y the Off-Campus c!U1b will be
the meetings. What we need is more actor-minstrel·s l\Vlho·s e hold on their
2-Reorganized the faculty into 8 :held t his year on .May 2. Commdttees
student .b ody meetings and restore that audiences fay 1J1rimari1y in their genius
-dei>:a:rtmen!tal di'Visions; namely, E<lu- are hiard at work to make the 1936
los-t unification of which we are in such to dramatize as well as sh~ their
cat1on and P sychology, Fine and Aip- 'l\'1ay Prom the high point of the .social
messai'e. For centuries these traveled,
dire need.
c~len<lar this quarter. An interes tingly
****
entertainied, insitructed, ruid thritled
different motif is 1P1r omised 1b y t he
Socialized Medicine
the old world. And then ~hey disapdecoration committee. Last year's
Those. ~~~ have 1been :thinking ?f 1p.eared from the ,scenie, (!eased mak- ·
South iSea Is'1and .scene wa.s heartily
illhe. {PI08l'I.1.b11Jt.1es of.· health msuranc~ m ing their perioic appearance in one
E 'S
enjoyed by al'l who a ttended, and ·it
"'onty
1ne·
m
·
b
e~."
out
of
f
1'
f
ty-five·
of
Af,
t
e1·
t
he
opening
•
s
ongs:
THEiR
th
t
t
t
h
11
b
, JS ms 1 u io_
n w1 ' e · a.ppy to know country after another, and their art
"'
w
holds a •h ig1h s tandard for this! y·ear 's
Vhait President McConnell is highly in b ec;:ime a lost art, something one reads the A CappeH<!- choir will journey to A LONG, LONG TR:A IL; -LET MiE
dance.
"u.avor o f .s1~h a p I~n 1'f 1't ~an rbe work - a bout toda·y but does
·
not exip~rience. Seattle May 15 to broadcast over the C:ALL YOU .SWEETHEART; and ithe
·
T,h e t~aditiorn _o:f electing a May
ed out saitisfactorily to fit the needs
Walevitch Is a Russian Bard
radio. The ·br·o adcast will 1be !between announcements .regarding four new mQueen w1].! be carried out again this
-"".J.-" th
_
...
d
...
_
h
11
h
I
b
4
.
·
00
p.
m
·
.
and
6·.o
·
0
'
P
·
m.
over
K.
0.
novations
in
the
""rogram
for
next
. e "'"u en.,,, ': o en:o · ere. I eH e 1dngs in the style of his rfamous
"
yea r. All clubs are asked to eloot a
year and t he present qprportunities for
b eve I am ·safe m S'a ymg t~t. ~any artistic forebears . He is a s great M. 0. or K. J. R. and K. 0. L.
member of t heir .group t o compete d.\or
of my fellow cla·ssmates are .p oSJt1vely an actor a s h~ is a singer. He
On the way the chorus will stoip, at placement of new teachers . Dr. Mc•t his honor ias soolll a s possible. Asrf?r . Vhe plan. . I. unde rsta.nd th~t a .m akes the charactel's in his songs of Noiith Bend anrd sing t o a n assembly Connell ,spoke on the wo11k of the aicsocia ted ,Stu,dent SJ bal'lot voting w ill
o'~~il'ar .plan IS . 1~~.1 operation a:t the the :people live ,0 n ·bhe stage as vivid'.- of high s·chool stu<lents at 9 :00 a. m. credit ing ·o f high schools and s maller
be h eld a few days 1befo re the dance
Unwer.s1ty of Califo.rma, to wh~t ex- ·!~· and realistically as they live on t he The chvristers will stop in Renton colleges at the 'h i,g,rer institutions of
in the main lmll of t he Old Ad buildt ent and ~11 that it covers will be :steppes of Ru.s si.a.. Like the ancient at 11:00 a. m . for t he .mme purpose.
learning, statirng that .t his 1school is
' ing. All ithe g ir ls w'ho are nominat ed
found out m t he near future. Health 'bards•, he 1-s a one-man show. a s·h ow
Th
f
th b
d t ·n now a me mber of two accrediting
e program · or · e · r oa· cas W'l agencies' Professior Whitnew a s •our
for May Queen candidates will be
fees
. a.nd aH t hose fees .that a r e not .that ·c·om·b1'n1es the qual1't1'es ·of"'·h e the- 'b e · EMMITTE S1PIRITUM by S'chuet
Lad ies of the Court.
·V
'
ipai.d d<irectl'y to t he A.sso.c1a.t e.d .Student ater and t h e concert ;'·all.
k • I N STILLY
NIGHT by' BTahms •· l'epresentab ve in bhe agencies m ade
The comm-ittee·s• , tha t a re in action
-"
"'
y;
·
·
'
a
detailed
r
eport
on
the
tendeneies
the
"und are o ut o.f tihe JUr1sd1cbon of .the
Wa! evi'tch has a r i'·ch '"OI.ce, placed JTYE SONG OF SAINT BRIDE iby
are h eaded •by th~ fo llowing: decoTat
c
1
Th
d
'
"
·
·
c
ountry
over
among·
and
inJ
:these
a
c'S u ent .counci ·
ey are «termmed somewhere 1between the t enor and !bar- · Clokey ; ON OANAAN S HORE, a
d'
·
H
h t f
tion, Cather ine .~pedden; receivihg
·b y Pres1dent McConnell and t he bo:ard itone registers wi·th characteri.s.tics of spiritual; HOW iBLEST A•RE THEY ere iting agenei.es.
e r epO'rted t ai ,
l•ne, Ger trud e Ek; invitations, · Ol'ive
of trustees
'
,t he .Inland Em1Jire Educational Asso.
..
b oth, ·powerful an res:onant, or soft fby Tschaikowsky; BEAUTIFUL ciation's accrediting. aigency errihr~:ces:
Ru tter; P'rograms, Frances Duval · and
and flute-like, at wifl. He also com- DREAMER 1by .F oster ; MY BONNIE Montana, Idaho, Oreg on, Was hington,
refreshmeEtts, Elizabeth Patten~ude.
Training School Supervisor
(Continued on page 4)
LASS, ISHE rS MILETH ·by 'Dheman; •an<l Alaska ip rimarily, but includes
There will .be a specia,l list 1pos.ted ·o f
Recognized at I. E. E. A.
N·o .BLADE ·OF GRASS' CAN F.LOUR- north~rn Caliifornia ·a nd Nev~da.
those who a r e on the decoration comDR'.
R.
E.
McCONNELL
I.SH by Bach.
mit tee.
IBecause of 1the duplication of the
He also descri!bed ·the ·present trend
Miss Mary 1SimiP'son, Tuainiing school
supervi;;l()r, was elected !President of
!P;ersonnel in the chorus and orchestra itx>wal'd intro<'tticing certain princil[Jlles plied ArtS', Health and Physical Edu:a nd ·t he need for va r iety in the pro- a}qng with the rules th:at .h ave <b.een in ·cation, Languages and Literature, Muthe 1Pi Ka.ppa De1ta section of the I.
sic, Science and Mathematics, . .Sacfa.l
E. E . A. at tilie annual convention Last
gram, the orchestra wil'l pila y the over- vogue in the .p ast.
At the Women's Lea:g1ue Mixer held tur e DER .FREISCHUTZ hy Webe·r j Dr. M~Rae repo'rted upon the a.c- Science and Hi:story, ar.id the Training
week. She is to act ·a s president for
S~hool.
th~ coming year. •
a week a>gq today in the Old Gym, over the air.
ltivitiits of the Writers' Conference
3- Introduced acade mic ranks in the
plans were discussed for the ,coming
On May 12, ·the choir will take a whi<ch m eets at Spokane durinrg the
Mother'"1 Day enterta.inmen t . This h'as sh ort :trip t o Yakima t o si11;g to t h e . Inland Erqpiire meeting. H e discussed faculty-11lhe faculty •list for the 1936The Selllior s of our fa ir schoo1 will
been made an annual affair in which Women's Century dub which consists l't he pvoblems, a spirations, .successes, 1937 catalog will ind ude 8 pl'of essors,
the ,gir ls of ;the Normal school enter- of between 300 and 400 wom en. All 11.nd failures of these N orthw<est writ . 11 a·sso-ci:a t e tprofes,sor.s, 13 as>.~stant \!)rut on t h e 'Ritz th1J .:>a .. ,c'ay eve•t ;professors, and 14 instructor s.
.
A ·1 l8
h
t
tain t heir mothers for a week·e nd. In- of t he choir will t ake this j'Ourney.
(·Cont inued on p a.&'e 4)
4- With t he aid of a curriculum ' .'g~ _pn. ' w ~ll hey gather fo,
cluded in t heir pr ogram will 1be t he
.
• .
.
t<.1 H
lon5-·p lannea· ta<.1 n·1l·t. Al.: o;n
committee, ~e reorgamzed a nd Im.prov- 65. ind'uding students and f
lt
· .
school play .BIRTHRIGHT, a 1banquet
€d the curr1cu'1um- t here are now 17 '
.
:acu Y .m~u
.and evening ententainment, a nd' a tour
f ld f . t
t'
.
h ' h t d t ber.~, are signed up to g.o. Each Senior
The twelfth annual concert s.ponsor- of the Campus.
ie s o, . 1r.lll rue 1.~m m wff. ic d s . u bent~ i~ permitted to .bring a guest so t hat
may maJor or .m~n<><r, ·o ere m o 'u a 1a
t r
·
'
e-0 •by the Kappa Pi is to :be given FriThe mothers wi!1 have reservart;,ions
La>rt Tues<lay marked the fir&t aneet- son, and the .t wo Off-Campus cl'ubs.
the three-year and the four-year pro- ' · rge u nout "1S ex.p ected.
day evening, Ajpril 24 at 7 :30 in it.he made i:r, .t he two halls for the .d ura- ing of the en ~rgetic ;group to revise
In order to 'b ring about more uni- grams. The mOE:t recent additions aTe
iMr. and M~s . .Stephens and Mr. and
Training school auditorium.
tion of their stay. Chairmen and com- or rewrite the constitution of this col- fica.tion of the var~ous minOT clubs on Geography, French, and Library Ad- Mrs. Shaw wil~ .be .honor g;i·e sts.
.
1M'I'. Pyle, M·r . Ernst, Mr. Snyder, mittees which have been a~pointed are te·g e in order that ~t will conform with the Carnuiu;.1 :a .p lan was 'b rought up ministratiion.
_Peg;gy McK1•boen, who 1~ in charge
Miss J uamita Davies, Mr. Webb from a s :fo1!owsr:
1the nee<ls and continued progress of which caught the a:p;p.roval of the com5--Introduce<l the general college ~r favor.s' for ·.he .aff.ai1·, ll•is p:erar!!d
t he Morgan Junio~ high school, Miss
Invitat;ons ,and ,pu1biicity- Eva Lus- the future students that will enroll mittee. In part it will set up a 'p oint program for those not wis hin•g to ·pre- ~o~e clever ~mes m the form of !IT~
·~ka from .t he Washington .~chool, by a nd Eleanor .F reema n; favors and here. The committee, meeting ir.i ·Mrs. syistem for ,{lJd;ra-curricul.um activities.
ipa,~e for teacliing.
~tion 'hats in hi'~~ .and gqld. TMre
MM. .M'inkll:er, and Miss ClaTa Meisner, place cards- Kappy iRiggs, Pat Page, Holmes' ·o ffice, r€fport s that nothing. It will eliminate a student from lbe6--Added the nursery school to ·t he wi).J als~ 'be daffo.ca,·s o? t~e ta·blts.
adviser of the cl'll'b, have a ss isted 't he ·Phyllis Tidland, iand Ilene Hurd; r eg - C.efinite has yet !been decided upon 1but kmging to too m any organizations.
Training school, and the program !for
The ti.me and place is six p. m . . at
me!Illbers in planning the program, istration- Gladys Ma,c key, H elen Ho- many proposials were discussed and
The student 1body .president S!hall .b e training nursery school tea;ehers to the We bsters .F ood 1S'h ·~ J>.
whose particil)ants are talented cliil- g ue, and Harrie t Castor; :banquet- considered. Some ·o f the .p ropooials thrat e lected from the two tJ/Pper classes and coJ.lege ip rogram.
!}1~ thea ter pa1-•y after the ban
<'ken of twelve and under from the Mary Beth Kirnr and Marjor :e Kan- are open for investigation are the coa- ·his eligfoil ity will 1bg c ons idered by ·t he
7--iSecured the fire escape for the
In" .theater ·p a rty after ~b e banquet
Trainir.ig school, Wa.s1hington s·chool, yer; installation, •p rogram an<l ban- lit;on system for the fPur.pose of ,s elect- E:nt ire student .body.
Edison-school.
i ::. not ·b eing paid for by the Senior
· Movgan Junior hi.gih school, and Cor- quet- Myrtle Brown a nd Dixie Gra- ing canidates for the student offices.
Leonard Fonda, chairman of the
8-Constructed 5 cone-rete tennis· class, but every,o ne who is willing •t o
nish S'Chool in Seattle. Patty Ann ham; 1Prin1ted .p rograms-Marjorie Al'- ·T hi·s p lan would 'p ut the responsihi!ity constitutional committee, reports that courts.
1p.art with :hi·s 27 cents, is invited.
,B urton ~nd Virginia Vande11bilt are !en and Elsie Grabe.r; ev~ning 'l?ro-1 <>f •picking s~ita~le .candidates •t o .the each week the students may look for9- In.statled 14 additional metal
It is hoped that the banquet will 100
the itwo <gi-rls who are to •p a.rtidpate gram and ushers~Ka:therme Leitch lal'ger -0rgamzations on the Campus wal'd to reading t 'le reports which will book &tacks in t he library to .c are for ma-Oe an annual affair v:ith classes ··1n
f:rom the Cornish s chool.
and Charlotte Russell.
such as : Kamola, S ue Lombard, .Mun- be .p ublished in the Ca.mi>oo C rier.
(Cont inOO<J from page 3)
t he future.
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DRED YEARS-The Unfinished .to a b~oJo.g~s,~ and he res•p onds.. Ask
me another.
f S .
B .
us1.ness o
cience.
"Less th:an 1-2000 of an <mnce oJ •
Motivated lhy an extreme mela:n- th
.
.
11 t h t t ds between '
,
c·h olia 1brought on 1by visiting the 'E _yrtox:ne Isdi a. b a. 1.ts ~~ (I s, nit Al
.
·t·
·
ins e1n an 1m eci. 1 y.
Pr
E
·Century of
ogress
·X!JlOsi ion in
balbl
tt"
· t
rttl '
'l1here's :a schooner in the offing,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 'BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
Chicag o a few years ago, t he author tfa:·ed: .p rfo h 1cf. ged Ing itsenda /th!
With her topsails s.hot with fire ;
0
•p roceeds to entighten the reader 'by we~ry? 0) ·o mg own ' l'S·
-0of the
And my heart h as •g one a:board h er
. '
lvVASHINGTDN STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
"discussing t he most ·pro.bahfo niext sc~Ies ·th U ·t d s+ te th
·
n ""
-.
For t he Islands of Desire.
. the mcrease
.
·
n , e m e b ·ca
ere I•s ol "
1S:o far the week looks fine, hut it
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
steps m
of man ,s sicienb bs
tific knowledge. 'fhe l' esult is a book the adve~~ge, one · a Y ' orn every ... may lbe just as well to reserve a space
must f orth again tomorrow!
. h
f G
D
d
secon s.
for <the things' which migiht have come
Entered as second 'c lass matter at the post office at EllenEourg, Washington Iu.ifh
the s unset I mu£t •b e
m t_ e m_ anner 0
eo. 1 orsey an on e
" Nat ure ·h a 1been flo undering a long
h
·
to
' ,, '" d o" "" on· the trai·l ~f ra.p... ure
h11ch 1s .t o 1be recommend·ed t o th ose f
t cr, ·· .11 .
f·
t Uip by t e .t ime tl~~s g oes ' !)["e5'S.
Hull
"
"
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"
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Telephone A<lvertising and News to Main 84
In the wonder of the •s ea.
w_ 0 care t o ave some sicien_1' ic 'SUP · :get things a·s they are."
Of course, if y o.u've beard this-but
Alumni, Three Quarters , $1.00
- Richard H ovey (1864-1900) ip!Ies ~or the _purposes of .hght con"This is not an age ol enlightment, "Mama, where d·id I c-ome from? '' s·a id
V•e11sat 10n, J.t JS to •be SU;ggested, hOW·
.
I•
11 r ht d"
t h l:J< b tork
AGNOSTICl1S M IN POETRY
ever, that one not .s pI·ead the erudition <but at :east we _are w~ 1'g e ·
. ' e ' ai Y Si
•• * * * •
E.ditor ......... ............................................. ....................................................... Dick Bird
We arer not sure ·o f sorrow,
acquired from this work in the pres'"Agriculture . 1s an !lldustry, but '.t
It is said. that J oe and Yvonne were
Managing Editor ............... .........................................................................iMen·m Em,,
ence of ser ious students of science.
does not know it and :would no.t admit e n the davenpor.t and she whispered:
A ssistanit Editor .............................................................. :........... Madeline Reynolds And joy is never sure;
Today
will
die
.tomorrow;
Tlhe
lb~k
•
s
uffers
:
f
rom
its
journalit if he did."
" Say something s oft and sw~t ·to ·me,
Busmess Manager...........................................................................J ames Merryman
istic is.tyle. Eaic4 chapter s•t ruggles t o
The·se •a trocities, it must he amitted. dearest." And he •a nswered:: "CustaJ:d
Sports........Kenneth Bowers, Tom ·Stephoois, Fabio Caippa:, Geor gia Southmayd Time stoops to no mwi's lur e;
sound like :a feature article and at the a re ra lmost atoned for rby one of t he p ie."
F eature Edit-Or......................................... ......... ..............................James1 Merryman And l-0ve, •g rown faint a11id fretful,
s ame time retain some s•ound sub- m ost e:K'ce!l~nt 1b~bliographies f or the
**• *
F ea ture Writer:s............ Eleanor .FT<eeman, Mary CTaw!orrd, Kay Sipring, Peggy Wi!Jh lips .but half reg.r etful
Weeps t hat no laves endure.
stance. First sentences are 1particu- scientificially naive that have yet !b een
People on the Gampus ....\Professors,
McKibben, Bob NeSihit.
larly unfortunate.
constructed, a nd i,t is t o 1be found at ins.t ructor s, st udents, co-'eds (•i s a coR eporters .............. Mary Crawford, Hedw~g' MayT, ~·ary Colwell, El.sie Han sen, From too much love of living,
"mhree !Percent , about four millions•, the end -0f this sli•g htly disa,p1pointing, ed a st udent ,) , wh ite shoes blos.soming
Freeman, Zelma Moe and E 1sie Gra•b er.
From ·h ope and fear 1set free,
of t he Americans •a.re feeble minded." m ildy annoying, yet w ithal, worthwhile out, and ,g reening: grass. And don't
Proof Readers ................................J1o hn Stehman, Elsie Hansen, Sigfrid P.aulso11 We thank wi.t h br.ief t hank s·gi•ving
'"Put th is •question (What is ]'if.e?) volume.
- J()se•ph T.r a ioor. \fo1,get t he WPA workers .
Thcul1.y Advise r ................................................................................Nic;ho·l as E. Hinch Wih atever 1g ods may •b e
****
That no 1-ife l'ives forever;
That dead men ri'se up never;
AT LAST- A HEALTHFUL DISEASE
Tha,t ever t h e WeJl!<riest r iver
Last week in t h e A ssocia ted Students' m eeting a surprising Winds• sowewhere saJe to sea.
'I1ie Socia l S cience .teachers daim Here is .bur ied Gillenwater
n u mber of students were exposed to a fine show of school i;;piri t Then ·star nor sun shaH waken,
t he Internat ional Date Line is in the She wa s like the Jarmer',5• dau.g.hter
and enthusiasm. It is to be h oped tha t everyone contracted the Nor any change of h giht;
Pacific ocean. We k now different, Once she went t o milk the co.w
!iher·e
a t •t he Normal it 's 10 o'clock on But the g irl did _not know how,
healthful disease and that it"will spread rapidly thruout the w h ol e N or sound of wiater s 1s:h aken,
Nor any ,£1ound -or sight ;
.,· week nights and 12 o'clock •o n Fri day They d ug .her ,g .r ave with a t wo-way
student body. No other way than. by wholehearted cooperation, in Nor wintry leaves nor vernal,
a nd Sat urday.
plow.
intellige nt action can reform movements be brought about within N or day•s nor t hings diurnal;
t h e institution. For a long time the student organization has Only the sl•eep eternal
In an eternal nigtht.
"W~heru I squeeze you in my a rms
been str.uggling along severely handicapptd, primarily by a lack
-A. C. 1Swinburne.
like this, honey, something · within
___
of school spirit a nd wholehearted s upport from the Stude n t Body.
seems to s.nap."
FAI TH AND OPTIMISM
" Yes. Pardon me a moment t ill I
A few of our chronic complainers hlave t rie d to convince us that The year's at 1the S•pring,
fasten it aga·in."
the fac ulty are down on u s , but things are proving out differently. The day's at the morn.
.
* * * *
J•ohn H on eycutt t ried to look as
The faculty, to t h e last man, is with µs 1and for us if only we u se The morning's at seven•;
T he hiHsid'e's dew-pearled;
much a s ·possible like a piece of luginte lligen t ly t he brains which the good Lord gave us. They are in- God'·s in his h eaven ·
ga;ge Qn the 1p.Jatform until the t rain
terested in our welfare and are willing to cooperate with us in mak- All's rigiht with the ;,,orld,
came in fr om the Coast. But there is
- (Robert Browning.
s-0m et·h ing about t r ains t hat seems t o
ing our sch ooh i happy place in which to live. What do you say we do
rmt h im in ra very haprpy .humor.
our part by bringing our school s pirit out of the dumps, with every* * sta.r
* * stretched out
•Coa ch to track
.one boosting the movements w h ich are u nder way. Let's go!·
H ere is •buried Mona Smith
on ·t he 'gJ1ound: " Are y-0u a conto:riti-0n-M. E.
To t he Editor:
ist ?"
We know 1h er story is no myt h
r'
N u T T y
With mu<C'h re-arrangin<g of 1policies .She
Runner: "No.'"
.w orked awfuI hard
f
A l\f p U S
and wa'Ys of d oing thing,s• around our .I•g nored a ll t he 1bot(s1.
Coa ch: ·"~en, .t hen, you have a
N 1C K
sch ool, it seems that it w ould be :pos- She :h~lped the librarians stop the / .
broken arm."
N A C K S
·s fole to make a change in t he •t imes
noise
••
Accor ding t o Columns• .there is a
t.h e Library i.s open to students who She did _it t o o ohften so •o ne f ine day
_
••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
·
"'
EXPENDITURES
8ign in one of the g irls' dor mitories
wish t o study.
Vecy quiet1y s; e 1passed away.
:a.i W. S. C. r eading : "If you need a
Why can't t-he Library be qpen to
Tommy ,Stephens sure felt swell.
Marjorie Allen ought to ibe 1good art He went to Sl\le and pushed t he bell.
man a:Cter ten o':clock, call the jan~tor.
students every ISaturoay morn1ng f r om
•
g
ambling.
She
s
ure
k
n1ows
where
to
****
say 9 to 12. or !better iSt iH, from 9 in
He was to'1d to "But ton h is lip."
th e morning till 5:15 ·i n the evening? 1p1a·ce her LB'EtTTS.- 0 -"My .g osh," h e sa id, ".f've 1-0.st my
It is true !that the t urnout last Saturgrip."
Did yiou ever niotioe how 1ca1Ioused
day morn1jng was not so large a s it Carl Howard's hands are? The reason
****
mi·g ht 'have 1been, but man•y students is h e :has /been doing too much HAND- Ther e w as a y oung g irl from Seattle
Who
was·
warned
to S'bop lh.er pra ttle.
di dn't know t hat the Libra r y was t o SHAKING .lately.
Gua·rantees: .Navy .. $1 25. ~0
1be open at that time. It is a lso true
Cheney .. ................ 350.00
Fred Giusi'ano is conitemprlating the
th at many students wor k Sat uroay .
(:)E:f:N .5Lf:i'.:flli '
~
Pac. L. C......... ~ ...... 200.00
:rmrchase of a pair (}f gla:srses. Rec~
m ornings a nd w ould not be able t o
ll1"i. IN ,,_ C.OA L •
W S.C F r . .............. 300.00 $975.00
ently he strained -his eyes when he
Helen: "Oh, tJhere you are. Wheire
come, h ut t h er e w ere enough s·t udenh
~ --- MINc , e:-D ?
/
looked thru a sieve.
E quipment ................................ 600.00
have you been during the last :tlhree
w ho would welcome t he op:po~iun1ty
I
/
/
Officials .................................:.. 100.00
da nces?"
****
tC\ study fo the Library when it is
AAw,-n-1i:SE? .r(1
Always
l1emem
ber
the
man
that
ga
ve
Laund ry .. .................................. 60.00
Thelma: "Johr;<ny was s•howing me
quiet enoug;h for st eady ·conrc ent ration
,<\RI'.:- WHtn:.
u p drinkirw; for t he sake of h is Wife some new &tep·s."
Awards ...................................... 180.00
fo wa rrant hav,ing the building op en
CORO.), COi-=
and Kidneys.
Medi.cal .. .................................. 100.00
Helen: "Were t hey very hard ?"
a t this time . Onlry t hose wh o rwi.sih t o
/ l..Ei=~:~ ~.vn1111•11c:i~
*** *
Miscella neous .......................... 100.00
'I'he•lma: "No, w e t ook some cushstudy would appear, and they wouJd
Dante Cap-p a : Dr . MacRae, what's a ions a long.''
Advertising .. ............................ 3.5.00
·be aible ~ get s omething done without
well r ead man?
Travel: .. . ................................... 650.00 $2,800.00 $1,200.00 $1,600.00 3Q% b eing annoyed by the st eady hum of
* * * *
D r. · MacRae: Why, ·Da nte, t h at's a
BASKETBALLAs -opt imi:s•tic as ·tihe fellow '"'ho
voices that so exa!:lp.e rate the wouldhy
Inidi.an
.
healt
wo
rks
·his
m~th
!!Jro;blems with a f oun-Cost of gam es ....,,,,..................$500.0{)
b e fotell.ectuaJ.s. Maybe it wou!.d n't , - - -- - - -P . S. : ('The above is s a1icasm on ta.in wen.
Equirpiment ................................ 150.00
be too convenient for the Hbrarians,
MaCJThae'.s .FAMOUS S'U1BTLE ·h umo·r.)
Officials .. .................................. 50.00
* * **
but t here 1are trained' girls who could:
S he, (just k issed1) : " Oh, I didn't
Laundry .. .................................. 50.00
****
talke ciharige of t he situation and make
know you were that :kind."
A wards .. .................................... 60.00
it more conivenient for t he students.
H e : "I'm even kinder than t hat!"
Medical .. .................................... 25.00
H ow aJbout :having the Ubrary ope1\
* *ni:ght
*
Miscellaneous .. ...................:.... 25.00
m oro often-for t h e students' convenT he·n there is *t he
watchman's
Adver.tising .. ............................ 40.00
·ience ?
- EJ.sie Haru!en.
song: ":fake a s lumbe r from One to
THE NAKED TRUTH
Travel ...................................... 500.0() 1,400.00
700.00
700.00 14%
Ten."
! dread to enter h eaven
S PRING ATHLETICS**•*
a
single
rag;
Without
·-·..
Wonde1·ing why Munson rates a
! .__'._ ,..:·-·~ ·
G<>sh, I'd give a 1'o t
brook- a nd fSue r ates a dogTo t ake my w eek<md rb ag.
Midnig·ht - day ends :and begins.
l - W1h iskers.
- 02-ITennis Srhirts .
FO-Od For Thought
Medical .. .................................... 50.00
3- Recreation Room.
.I u sed to ·eat WHEATENA for
MisceHaneous .. ........................ 30.00
4~Munson Boys ·as Hosts.
ib reakfoist every m orning. .I'd siplit open
Epita_ph To Denn y
Travel ...................................... 300.00
600.00
600.00 1.2%
And what -of Munson: Men, Yea! the top of the packa ge w it h a ·bread- H er e is 1buried our friend ·Gen e D enny.
Women's Athletics .. ........... :...... 125.00
125.00
125.00
3%
· Social .. ....................... ,, ...,........... ,. 400.00
Cl'ancy Enbody, that eminent pin g400.00
400.00
8% !Real Me m The old custom of iproving knife, s.prinkle a quant it y of_ t h e ce- H e was brok e, wit'hout a fPen n y.
- - 1
the me rits 'Of manfuO'od ·by the g r owth r eal in an ·o rdinary oat meal dish, ip our Ala s, ihe cO:µld not float a loan!
ENTERTAINMENT~
ipongi styliist, ih as returned: to t he green
-~. i ~- .' ..;..f:;t i
of 1h a·i r on the upper li.p is, b ecoming in j·u st ~n10ugh cr eam, a nd cQat t he Over his .g rave they wee·p and moan.
1D!astures of old WISiNS to fU'l.'I .the •sails
1 J>r~-.rams .. ................................ 57·5.00
Advertisement a nd Mis c. ...... 25.00
250.00
350.00
7% ap.ipiarent among the me mber s of -Mun- m ixture with some .pl:ai n white S'Ugar.
, ,
. . .
..
·~f 8 ome of the local ch;amps. He brings
600.00
It wasn't :>o lbad when g r asJIJing the
~dito·r 's. Note : T:h~s is ~he fusit ·Of ~ with :hd:m a new twist orn his serve
100.00
200..00
4 % son , but after all what of tha t?
300.00
!5ra mat lcs .................................... 300.00
3.%
140.00
140.00
Mm>ic .. .............. ,, .., ....................... 140.00
E ven tho t he w ind blows by in h igh, edge of t he bed to pull m yself ourt .in ~~nes ~f fivP essa ys ?ubml'tted ihy .Mei - wihkh Mr. Hogue ·pronounces an infal°{;AMPUS CRIER~-<lark clouds, t ennis s'h oes a nd sh irts t he m ornings, I'd .t ear the bed t o lb1ts rill Eilts '~the Eddie Canto·r Contest, !' Iibl.e winner when it !hit s the ta1ble.
The wor k or{ tlhe new building is go9% •h ave srhown them selves. It looks1 like under me. I d idn't mind particularly on Prevent ion of Vfa r . 'Dhe memb~rs
765.oo
·435.. 00
1,200.00
30 issues @ $40.00..,.............. .i,200.06
whe111 th~ srteering wheel of my car of ibhe Oampu s _Crier are ·o f the 01P!n- 1ing :a;head f ull 1bla st. Under o·bser-imt·e11(11is t ime is n ear.
GENE<RA·Lcr.umbled under my h ands a nd w e :turn- i~n tlha t Mr . Ellis hasi ~one ia veiy f ii:ie .1ti<oru lit may be noted t hat the ca:ripenSalaries ..............~ ..................... 300.00
We dnesday ti·i ght the custom ary af - ed over three times in t he ditch. I .piece of wo:rk, :a nd we ~ope_ that it w_i!J \ters· work in committees of . three. One
Tele1p:hone .. ................................ 48.00
ter dinner dance w as h eld in .M unson thought it wa s a 1g ood joke ~h~m I lj)lrovolke thought o n this t imely to.pie. doing "the <lab or and ass.isted ,by an
Stationery, Stamps., etc .......... 20.00
halt Th e evening wa.s enhanced lby a
;advisory .committee of two. They al400,00
400.00
8% s ong from .F red Giusian10 wh o .s an g bang ed t he d oor of ID)' fraternity and
Officers ' A wards ...................... 32.00
••••••• - • • • • • • • . ,'rtexnate the wo rkin.g member , however,
Building ,Fun d ............................2,475.00 2,;1;75.00 2.475.00
LIGH TS OUT in a ver y f.ine waiy, T:his the house fell to the ·ground. But when
I rtried to kiss the only g irl · I ever I
:w tlhat each one is equally represented
1,800.00
1,800.00
H yakem .. ................................ 1,800.00
e~po,s'Ure of talent was a sur .pi·ise tc
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS
<;n ·t1he advisory c·ommittee. Thus a true
4,950.00 100% many present. There is muoh unre- loved a nd ibroke her meek , I w en t back
7,290.00
rn,240.00
I
parliamentary system of chgck and
4,570.00
E stimated 1Recei.pts from fees
vealed talent on the Campus ; let's to GRAPENUT·S.
- 0ART SUPPLIES
balance fis effected.
12,240.00
990 @ $5.0Q
find it! Lo·s er s woopern, fin ders keeip- Nine little ·hamburgers
ers.
Sitting on a plate ;
FOUNTAIN PENS
RECEIPTS
Munson ·h all's recreation J1oom is In came th e diners
F OOTBALLThen
th
ey
were
ate.
b e:coming mor e and more a gathe·r in g
and Pen Repairing
300.00
Gat e .. .................................. .
tp•lace for the relating of sports events
The usual vac•ation exodus took
rSuccess
depends
on
a1Pr
p
reciati'on
of
350.00
Guar an tees: Be Hing ha m ..... .
a nd oth er :sichrool activ:ities.
rpJ.ace over Eiaster and t he following
the value of time a nd the good use ·o f
u . .B. c ... ····························· 350.00
1people visi·ted t heir homes: Vir gin<ia
1,200.00
our f ew h ours.
900.00
Yakima ............................. . 200.00
·S wger and Mona Smith, T om.enish;
I
-BASKETBALL·M ary Orawford, Sunnyside; Yvonne
N
othing
wortn
while
is
easiy_
a
nd
Gate ..........................,................................. 250.00
Santee, ·Hya>k; Elsie Graber an<:L ThelYOUR SUPPLY STORE
"easy" things a r e not wo·r th while.
Guararntees .. .............................................. 450.00
ma Plouse, Cle E lum; Wilma Gaines
CA MPUS CRIEiR- Advertisiing ................ 765.00
a·n<l Je.a,n Ma·sor.•, 1Bickleton; Amy W eE n tertainments .. .......................................... 250.00
250.00
An imuortant 1Student Council m eet·b er , Quincy; and iDori·s Wallace, OutD ramatics .. .................................................... 100.00
100.00 ir•g was· h eld la·st Thur sday, April 9,
look.
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS
1,800..00 to d iscuss sever.al im1pK)rtant problem s.
H Y AKEM~Fees a nd Advertising ............ 1,800.00
P at Pa·ge went to Auburn, and JeanB UILDING- 990 @ $2.50 .......................... 2,475.00
2.475.~0 K eith BoweTs, Ernest in e Es1chbaclh ,
ne Webb to 'Daeoma . Ol:ga Budesijieh
Next to Elks Temple
·········-···-······································ 7 ,290. 0 and Bill Cari· (eha irman) were ·a1pvisite-d with friends in IR.ioslyn and VirThis is t h e A. S. B. Bu<lget fo r 1935-36, .b ased up~n .t he ·budget s f or prec~d ipointed a s a ·c ommittee to ·i nve;sitiga t e
t-ln ia Ross spent h er vacation off.
Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop
i ng years. It was presented to t he A. S. B. Cou:nc1l •on Octob er 10, 193·5, by t he ~p·m'bl em of yell leader sweaters.
camp us wit h Ellens:burg friends. 'Dhe;rKenneth Cour sorn, trea sure r of W. S. N. &., and was accepted ~ t he Council
ona Lane went home t o Castle Rock
A second comm ittee h eaded :b y Ray
.
o n that da te. It aip1pear ed the following week in t he Campu.s1.Crte'I.'. .
k r ecuperate from her recent illness•.
N ormi·l e a n d .a.s-siqte<l 1by Frank Cii $7.50 is paid ;by each .studen t as a A. S. B. foe. $2.50 •of t r1s :g.oes ·d; r ecltily m- r others, Hel en Gillenw ater, and Dick
Kappy Riggs visited w ith Oharlotte
to the •building fu nd and is used rto pay ~o: th e· new A. :8- B. gymn asmm:. The Biro' was appoir.ied tO inv·es1Jigate tlhe
K.C. D. A.
Rus•sel! in Yakima. Others w:h10 f.lp,ent
remainirng $5.00 each quarte~ is then ~1v 1 ded among th€ ab ove e·xpend1tures. ipossibilities of an injury insurance
the weekend in Yakima were : •ThelThe ·p ei1centages along the side show JU.St whait ,p ercent o,f t he $5.00 goes to fund foo- ath lete;-i and if m1ossible to
ma Jo'hns·on, Helen Gillenwater, Ma·d eline Reynold s, Evelyn Hallauer, Eveea1ch of the aciviies listed.
s ee if H mig.h t be e~p.anded to include
i'yn Maxwell, Eleanor Freeman, Vina
the whole student body.
May Cook, Mary Bolman, Katy Smith .
J the fir.st time. !The p-roiportion of womAmlther imp-0rtant committee made
:imd E<mma Couzins. Charlott e Treaden students to men studernts is about uo orf Herb M:axon , the soci"ail commi~ 
well went •t o rCas'hme·r e.
the same as last quarter, the men 1b e- s'iolller , dass social · commissioners and
Loma Hall and · Ilene Hurd were
ing outnumbered a:bout three to two. <the Board •of Deans, i'l to investigate
visited by .t heir respective rp arents last
Th,e enro'l'ment of 377 r epresenlt's an. the whole social set un of t he club calE ARL ANDE RSON.
week
Miss Miller, secretary to th e regis- incr_eas-e of 25, or 8 •p er c.ent ov~ r endar. 'Dhis c ommittee m eets Monda~·
<Other .h all visitors were Sue T idlllight
and
t
heir
rngl?est
fon
s
of
changeo,
t r ar r eports an enrol men_rt of 377 for , ~
h ·prmg qua rdter -0J lasft 3re;-1 • tn 1i::~
land,
Marth a Buhl, E is ie Adol'!]h6en,
North
Wa
lnut
Main
196-Free
Delivery
if any, will b e s ubmitted .to the cound 1
t he :Spil-inig quaTWr. This inol1Udes 13 owever, a ecr ease o
· ro
Lydia ·Gra,ber, and J ean Crawford.
meetin gi :Tuesday ~t.
lltudents· who •h ave enrolled here for t er quarter,
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Kamola Hall News

The Spirit ·of Eao:rter claimed many Thu r~1da y, April 16, 10 a . m.-Women 's League P r og;rom :presenting JJe~bert
F radenber g
orf our girls over t he weekend, for an
(Cont inue<I from page 1)
unusually large number of coeds went F r:da y, A\pril 17, 8 p . m.- Press Cl'U!b !Revue
rto <mr amazingly high rate of literacy. :home for the occasi'on.
Sa turday, A•pr il 18-SeniorClass .Banquet.
The ba•sic philosophical formui'a for
Dulcie BeaJ.s went t o Puyallui!J, I s- Tuesday, April 21- No As·s embly.
Sometime ago ~n article awear ed
all s·t orieE· fP•rinted in t h ese magazines s-aquah c':a.i.med J ean Schneider, and Wedn esday, A.pril 22-Af t er dinne1~ Dancing in Sue .Lomb~rd.
in the Crier describing the ,p Jani.s of
ii, invariable: Life is full of t roubles. Lorna Jackson •a nd Juan P i.tit went to Thursday, A pril 23, 10 a. m.-Russ1an Gy.psy F olk ISongoi 1ru Assembly
·the audi,t orium pa rt of the new huildThese troubles are always i·ecogniz- !Aub uTn. Yakima had the largest num- Friday, April 24, 8 1p.. m .-Ka.ppa Pi Concert..
ing. Dr. McConnell has now made
a.ble. They are gan.g-sters, .g a.n gster.5'' 1ber of rep:res entatives from Kiamola : Saturda A·p ril 25-Kni·g hts of the Clia1w Oar mval.
e.va liable the ·p~:ans of th e Arts and
molls' dishonest gamblers. internation·- Julia Hillm:;in, Vatentine HaDtwell,
$7.50 is paid by each ·s tudent as a A. S. 'B. fee. $2.50 <>f this goes direct ly in- Science sect ion 1behind tbe Aud it orium.
al di~mond th:eves, cattle rus1tlers, fel - Genevieve Evans, and Lucille Cocklin. each ·o f t he activities list ed.
The f irst floor !Pl an~' ir:iclu de t h e folJ-0ws who char:ige sheep brands , dishon- Phyllis Carrier a nd Mary Louise Libby
lowing:
est sheriffs, etc., etc. H-0wever, they Iwent to their h omes in Wapato. Dor o!-Photography r oom CO!lllptlete wit h
MO-RE
ABOUT
MORE ABOU'I'
1
are not g reatly to be feared, ibeca~se l1thea BI'OW11 spent E~s~.er in. Wenat chee
two dar kened r ooms for developing,
there is a poetic justice in t he affai r s a nd Edith :Ryan v1s1t ed 111 Sumn~r.
:all fully equip ped with up~to-date ma/ terials.
•of men. Crime is al:ways found o:iit . Jane B~eson :-vent to •Cle Elu~. V11r H is always .found out by feJl.owli with ginfa. Simpson went to Olympia. ~eat2-A cermics (,p ottery ) laboratory.
.iron nerves, quick trigger fing·ers, a tle cla imed Do:ot~y Na;gle! Elmo.re
(Continued from 1p•a ge 1 )
(Continued ft'em ,_,..~ 1)
3-A fo rge room.
s ure seat on a horse; or perhaps, to Sext on. and Wmme De Witt, while the e x.panding tbook collection.
r ection of Mr. Ernst, will give several
4-A metfl.l and woodw ork shqp wi th
vary it a little for t a ose reader~ who 1Tacoma apjp·ealed to J ean Paul. Ph~.J·10--Secured funds for putting t he musical s·elect ior.is. An effo rt is !being a finishing room.
MUST have the unusual, by tender- !is Br.idenstine went rto her home m whole block of the athletic field into made to keep the Showboat theme
5~A crafts r-0om.
f €et from the Middi'e Wes;t. who do not Granger ·a n<l Margaret and .Mild'r·ed grass. That work will ·b e completed t hr uout t he program, tih e music as
6-A draf t injg: room.
know which side of the horse the lad- MouJ.ster j·o urneyed to Hanford.
t his· sw1ring.
well.
A lQ r ooms·, shops, and laborat ories
d :r i>S on, 1but who have nevertheless
An1;1·abel ~hisho1m was vis iting ·h er
11- Secured $242,000 for a classare to be :fully f urnished with new
Clubs Signed Up
liearts of gold'. and the same good old aunt m Wh1•t e Swan.
.
room 'and' auditorium ·building w:hich is
W 't h ten Campus cl'u bs and '<lrgani- and u p-to-da·t e equipment .
fro~ nerve and the will to learn how
E.v a Lus1by and Valentme .Ha~twell now under c onstruct ion.
The u pper f!Gor is devoted to the
zat i.on s s·igned ll(pi alrea dy for p articifo .shoot straight. These st.erlin g .fel- w.e:e. very lucky ~o 1h av·e t heir sister :=:1 12- A S'S·is·t e d ·t he other Normal pat.ion in the Revu•e , it will ·be neces- Sder:ice depar.tment and includes· the
schooJ.s in secur~ng t he passage •o f .the sa ry tha.t :<i-11 other clubs•, who may following sections.
luws a r e a lwa.y s rewarded. The re- v1s1tmg them durmg t he week. .
,,
·
female
who
~erha,p s w ent to
We
have
two
new
.members
111 the law which changed al1 three sch ools wisih to sig n up at the last m in pte,
1-A Chemist r y la1b orator y wit h SUiP'.war..,1s 1a
,.
M
L. db
h h
d
. . st'
s chool •h ad;: at Vassar but quick ty •r e- HaJ.i now. f r s. · m erg, w ·o ' a~ lint? ·f o ur-year , egree-grantmg m 1- g ive ·c·om mit tee 'heads n<ttice •orf this ply .r oom and office.
t urn ed to dad's ranch, kn owing fro m been a student ·here b e<fore, and her t utions.
.
. immediately . Press d ub, Sue Lorn2-A P hysics laboi;atory w it'h supt he s ta rt the nat ure of her destiny. t en ye?r old son, J ·ohn . T~.e~bcom;e I P resi dent McConnell wa s in Sipoka~e har<l, Munso·n 1ha ll, Kamola .ha11, W. iply xo-0m ·a nd 1offi.ce.
3-A Lecture and Dem onstra t ion
Ther e are vnJains, but it hey always here from Bremerton. .Mrs . . 111~' el'g s ,this w eek in attendance at t he Inl'and A. A., Sig ma Tau Alip,h1a, Art clUJb, ian d
come to ·a •b ad end. There ar e heroes ~usband ~as an accountant 1~ t e bus~ Empi.re Educa tion Associat io:r. conve n- Kn ig>ht s of t he Claw w ill off er compe- room.
4--A St andard Cla ss r oom.
hidd en, .b ut t hey'll a lways xevea~ then;.·· m es,;:i ioffi~e ~er~ ~~. ~.ne tim:. J 'i::n bon wh~re he addr es:s·ed the Nort~west t it ion t his Y.ea r. CLwbs may n otify
Of ·courn·e , t his· sectoin i& likewise
selvei:l wh~n the time comes. Vir tue is il tave pract~cal ~ ~c e to ~\ e 0 d A ssocia1t on of Secondary and Higher E i'aine •S hields ·or Anne Marn:ouras if
t o ibe fu!Jy equipped with new a nd UIPr tlw arde<l Fadeout
·
•our kmasco ·
he 111s a . granh·a ·. 1~Y ha~m I/Schools on t he subject, "Recent Trends a ny cha nges a re to be made.
·
·
·
. w e now we s a enJoy
v1 1g u • • T
h
T · · ." H . l
t
Admission 15c
rto-date material. "Dhe Arts and ISciThe other s.'de 0 £ this ·picture 1s h
in.
eac er r ammg . .
e .a so m ~
An
extended
in
vit
ation
to
:all
stue;ce sectioru of the building covers
m ore dignif ied. Mar::y of t.he peo·p le e~:- is rumored around that Geor ge w1lth thRe ~t_ate Committee on Cur n dent s, f a culty, ·a 111d their friends to rpracticatly one-<half t he f!'<lor s1pg.ce 'Of
. of t h1e Ca m- CU' um ev1s10n.
wri·t·mg f or th ese m ag a z ine s have a and H el'en wer e the obJed
~----s upport the Pre ss Club .Revue and to the vt hole buiiding.
certa in talent, and all of th ~m, if t hey vus iphotogrnpher 's camera WJhile they
n1ake it an evening of s heer fun is
------live at the j o•b, are mdustnou~·. The w·er e Ji:stening t o the radio h ere .S.at t
he
t
h
ctp>e
of
the
committee.
Townsrewards are ahnost _£.abu??us- some of urday night. The photogra1Pher must
·pe0ipie are a ls'O welwme. Altho it has
the men in t h;s r egwn wil~ confe ss an h ave ·been busy •t hat night because ·be
TOLSTOI'S A NNA KAREN INA
been necessary to ma ke a miruimum
incom e ;that would be envied ih y most :also caught a c1ouple of our gh'ls soayTHE NOVEL ANI) THE MOVIE
eha r ge of fif t een ·c.ents per p erson tJhi§l
· ~
·
university presidents.
Fort;unately ing1 good'-nigiht to their e.scort s. We
yea.r , it is 1a g o'Od opportunirty for any
1
univers~ty 1P'!"esid~71ts h ave other and heard' them w.ishing all k inds .crl :bad
Becau.£2 I wiS!h only t o m ake a com- a mateur entert a iners t-0 " come to t he
NMmarJ Thomas, America's out \Perhap s better rewards in intan.§~les. luck t o t h e p er son who Invented niog1ht parison betwe en 'Dotsto.i's novel AN- fore," and a lso to g ive Cam1P1Us clubs s tand ing sociatist and it wice ·S ocialist
~A KARENINA and t:heI s chre1e1n vek·r - and cr ganizati<ons a char.ice for r·ecog- party candidate for :p r esident, will
Writ ing for the se maga zines, and pl:Jiotogra1pihy.
for t hose a - level .a bove-Sat urday
The Y. M. ·C. A. ha:s a strange at - S!Orn by t he same name, s a ma e nition .
speak a t the Civic aud itorium in S eatDoor Prizes To Be Given
Even1ing Post, Libe1·ty, Colliers, etc.t raction for a f~v of our g irJ.s .. Wion- n o. atte~·pt to urravel a ny of ·the ~1t le oru F riday, .A!pril 24, •ot 8 p. m.
Adding t o vhe entertainment fqr t he His subject will ·b e: " I s the New Dea l
is a 1b usiness s low to get st a rted in. j<:lei: wh~t ~t is ? You ·g uessed 1h the most m~merable ~uib-wlots :bes1de
thO's~ wh1.cil1 ?ea'r d ire'Ct ly up'On the evening w ill be the d rawing f or d oor Socialism; ?" Mr. Thom as is .s1pea;king
AH of t he speaker s at the confer e nce swimmmg ·t ank.
.
1priz.es. Ev ery :studenrt, ftaculty m em- under if:he· au51P·ices of the S'Ocialist
· kt d "t t h t Sit ories for
'Dorot hy Na.g le, Juan Pitt , a nd Mary nJ·ov1e ,p roduction.
werertaq~ic <> a ~J> ' ·a t. ,i..- "slanted" 1Grass report havi111g- ibhe •best of times
Des•pite tihe eomple xit y of plot in 'ber, or .0 .t he rwise, 1h as a chance to win party, 'local King C(}Un:ty.
a ce 1n magazme mus. u.:
d1
th
d •t
•·h
Mr. Tb(>m a s has 1been an outstand"' th t . rt• l
.agazine In order own ' erie and r eco.mmen 1 a;s1 ,.; e ANNA KARENINA, t he character, c:ne of the many µn usually fine door
11tord
m mus t 'b.e .,,.
-tud1"ed , bes•t way to ke€jp the girlish f igiure.
Anna, stand,,, o-ut in an arresting fa1sh - p r izes to be given. Boofaess houses of ing leader in laib<>r a nd p r Ojg.r essive
o o ath'is.pa l.ts1cu:po.al~.cy
1
ion. She is the b eaut iful wife ·Of the EileBsb ur g .h ave ooope,ated :t o make movement s for t he last 19 ye.a.rs . He
5€riously, p ersistently:, over ·a loJtg
cold>, s1hallow Dmit ri Karenina, a small t he evening worrth while 1b y ·donat ing j-0iIJJed t he S ocialis·t party in 1917 lbeperi<>d of time. .Story after sitory
.poJ.it
ic,al' ipower in Pet ersburg in the gif t s f rom tiheir ·stores•. Among t he cause it was t he o nly l'a'l;g.e and influs hould be written, as imitative of· t he
days before t1he r evoluti'On . He r 'l.ife door ;prizes· to 1be given are a l arige ent ial organi zat ion 1thoa:t opp osed the
ma1gazfr:ie's style a s possible. •before
ha•s been neH1her extre mely •h appy nor box of candy, ia: $3.50 brooch, a nd entrance of t his country into the wor ld
one even begins to submit them for
- -- ·
extremely unha1t:IPY; s•h e h as he r s m all ma ny others.
war and 1beoause h is wo:rik with the
publicat ion; an<l t,h en one mus,t, be
T·he final cast for BI1RTHRIGHT son, ·Se:rige, t o whom 1s·h e is pa,,siion-~----unde r privileged br oUJght him to a r ealm:ore iron-nerved 11nd ·p resist ent than is now selecied and the cast bas •been ately attached, t o 1build a life airound.
iza ti·on of t he r:ieed for d ra sit ic ecoeven the heroes of one'!i' ·o:wn stories, m eetin1g t hree t imes1 •!> week f.or thor- With tih e appear.ance of V:r onsky, who
nomic readjusrtment.
if -0ne is to t r iumph over the years of ?ugh r ehearsals. The comple·t e cast is to ·become t he r eal fo rce in her lif e,
Previou s t o t hat tim e, h e had been
rejection s lips t ha;t a r e ' inevita1ble. It is
:'fh'" C. ·of B. C. (Carr ier s of t he a scoiat worker and a tP·reach er. H e
.
.
\Anna's calm existenice .is· ups et. It is
not an easy business, I t is somewh,at 15 a s f ?l1o'.'1 "s:_
1~k ~ird.
E
s~er-.D.
m
1 inevitable t ha t Anna a nd Vron sky b e- Brief Case ) held theiir arnnua l Easter w1
J
acob
a;S1 ·horn in Mario_n, .O:h;·o, '°'TI N ovemhar<l'e r tha n school t eaching , I ibelieve ,
.Jose1ph E isn er' his brother--J a es come lo:vers, fo r ,t hey seem t o sati»rfy E g<g 1»011 on tJne Oampus lawn fronting 0b er 20, 1884. He is a g radua te of
somewhat less difficult t han learn1ing
.
a super -'h uma n n ee'd· in ea ch obher. it he library .Silnd'ay. 'Dhe main event, .Princeton and U riion Theolog ica l Semact uaria l mathematics. The fo rmuta, Gilmore
L eopold E isner, a £10n- Leonar.d Th .
the fifty yard double yolk :spoon roll
ell' love ·becomes stronger a11id m ore vvas won b y the Kansas da rk horse. inar'Y.
k •be sure, is plain. "Dh e hopeful a ma- .c::1m k
·o1nn
. e. a h 1s
. W1•
..,,.1:e-T·h e1ma St"!!
beimtiful
after
K1
arenina
<lis·covers
AnThom a s is ipa rti·eularly r ememlber ed
teur is, to be sure, fairl'y lit eTate . .But, " M
11
1 we .
,
. .
. The new c:hamp refused to ~ ssue a
by t r ade uni•onists and th e minorit y
for a ll the philosoiphical samenes•s in
F r eed; Eisner~F·e<lermann - Efoise Ila s duiP·]1c1ty and .orders ·h er from h~s ·s tatement t o t he 1press1.
b ous·e . 'I'he ·p•a rtmg from ISer.ge is
.
·g ronvs ·o n t he economic, polit ica l, •a nd
t his work; t he surf11-ce must h e new •S 1ege
11.
**•*
11-.
d ab!mJ()st m ore tdhan the mother
a nd shiny . And the sea rch for new
D. r . wa It er F e der ma nn. h er •h u s1van
The n ew C. C. C. (Chronic Com - raci.a:l f ields for th~ work h e has d one
. can
· ·b ear,
· ut ,.,her nee f·or Vron.,-iky is even '.P laint Clulb) or;g:anizotli-On was seveTely to assure t hem a ·h earin1g and to 1pr oclot hes for t he old horse is a n exceed- -- Wend all Kinne
~- Y.
.
g:r ea•t er a nd .s·h e ch oos•e s to follow Mm rl!lp:ped .by t he incumbent ad m inistr.a - tect t'heir civil r i.ghts'. He has 1p exsoning h.ard on e. P b iHp H. Par r ish , hisHugo, a nofo
~·' t'- •t m ean.s
. , '"h
d of a II .h er o Id
. er son- Harold
M' Denslow.
. St
,.;i ·no 1 •
v • en
If
E
t ory ediitoT ~f the Portlanid Oreg>011ian
A red 1sner, a sona rvm . ev- l"f
It ·
l
-f te
I ...
· l t ion. The 1pires,ident of ·t h e clUJb was a ll'y asisis·t ed in t h e for mation of o·v er
1 e.
1s on y a · r com1P• e;,.e soc1a openly a ccu sed Qf exe·r ting a s ubver - fifty unions.
a nd author of a best -seller, .suggesited
ostracism a nd open insult s tha t Anna
t hat th ere hi an "uneX!pl'oite d" ihisltory ens.
As chairman o.f t he eme11g€n cy com E.l'ga, his Gent ile wif e- Thelma ·begins t o wonder whc;the r h er ·ch oice s ive irnf.Juence over the laity in solicit of the Pacific Northwest that may ibe
ing new members. An o,pen 1breaeh 1be- m i.t tee for istrikers' relief, h e .h as sent
wgr
e
t
he
r
ig.ht
onie.
This
gnawing
Pfouse.
a 1gold-m'ine for such writerso. AnothCI'ara Eisn er , a g randdaug hter -- d oubt drives h er into :a st ate 1aipprox i- 1tween t he oppos ing f acti-on s is1feared. t.housan<ls of d-0llars t o var ious 1S•t r ike
-=·r a.dv}ser w ill suggest gooey-dluck
a reas. He is a director of the league
1
****
mati111g. t~ih.rewishn·ess, and Vronsky,
Sign s of Our Passing Youth
hunting, a11otber CCC ca mps, anotib er E et ty Borwn.
for industr ial democracy and the
1h as alway,s been m o·:re d ear Willi,
hE;r
•
br
othern
a.
n
te
CaiP1pa
.
wbo
When
litt
le
kiids
play
a
modernized
th.<> lRoyal N-0rthwes.t - but no- that
Hilda, daughter 2f Freeda and Wal- s i1g .hted tha n h is mistr ess, is fa.reed t o versfon of " Cops and Ro·Miers " today ; American iCivil Libenties union~ conha~ 1b ee11 "l!sOO. -1
ther- Ma rcia Best .
f ind res•p ite from 1h er bitter c ommen.t s . ii:stead of lev.el'ing t he index finger a t tributing. editor vf the /Socialist Call,
and a ut hor of seve r.a1· .b<Joks and paml 't ijs. un 'the whole, a w ork to break
Max, h er bro.ther - An:iold Wel1en- Matters 1go from ·ba d to woree, until t heir
opp.on ent and 1p ronouncing !Phlets, among them "~J\merica'is Way
}"Our h e-M"t--to turn y ou b itt er-to
brnck.
at
length
Vronsky
d
ecl:ares
hist
int
en'
lbang"
int
a
loud
~nd
c
onvincing
tone.
m ak e y ou ·wi sh you 'd never 1b egunFriedrich Lowe111ber·g , in love with tion of joining ihios •old comrades in a .they cut loose wit h a staccat o "ah-a ih- Out ," "As I .See It ," "The Ohoice Beand 'Y·et, 'it ·buyis Lincoln Zephyrs for Clara- William ·Stephens.
milit ary vent ure. Wihen Anna: 1'e a.r ns .ah" ·a nd ·t hus mow down th e~r a dver - f or e Us," " Human E x ploit ation," a nd
~ome. 'There is a:lwayis t h e chance.
Ku_rt Strasser, friend of .F ried1;ich of his intent i1on she •becom es .t er r ib ly £aries un der <ion inexoraible ba il -0f ma - " War- N o Profit, No Glory, No Need."
A 'figure prominent at t hese writer s - Woodrow Epp.
incensed , and refusing t-O r ecogniz·e t he chine gun fire.
oonventions is H. G. ·Merda.m, he a d of
Abram, t he Eisien ers' m an-servant - ipart s 'h e h ad 1play ed in forcing su ch a
* *my* *fea ther . I f eel PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
tb e English detpa'.l'tment at t he Uni- Ernest Wellenhrock.
m()IVe , 'determines t o aven ge h er
Quiclk, J e aves,
ver sity <>f Montana at M is.s1oula. Mr.
Karl, the Eisn ei:' s cha uf:feur- 1van "wrong." Her ch oice 'Of r evenge could like the last of th e MO'h icans.
M e:rriam has perha.ps done more f·o r Eill.
•h ardly 1be imp roved upon- she thxow:s
****
This 1p ensioning of our athlet es who
the caus e of serious w r iting in t his
E rik Ph a lum. clerk at Eisner's herself under t h e whe·els of the very
r egion t han any othe r s ing1e ·per s•on. ist ore-Will iam R'ich ert.
train t hat is carrying Vronsk y and f ell in lbattle ma y ,be a g Qod idea , b ut
He is . t he edito r of >the magazine T H E
Among modei]l d'ra mas BIRTH- ~ i s eomrades to the war . All s·ociet y it 's carrying it a lit tle to o far to ·St a.rt
T H URSDAY, F!HDA Y, SATUR.
F RONT IER AND MIDLAND, which RJ:GHT r anks a s on e of t he 'higbest. is sh ocked <and Vr onsk y is in depair, a n apipend ix 1removaI club iru connecDouble Feature
unt il 1934 w.a.s s~;mply TH E F RON- A gr!.p)ping ·~itory of tbe 1ife of Ger - f eeling th e resipons~bility .foa: ·h e·r a c- tion with :registration. We had bette·r
TIER. H e is a conscientious ed'itor , man J ews, t i is poignant, yet intense ~i on. H e can ·only ·go on ·blindly, ·hop- .move with caut:i-on or we'IJ have one
"LAST OF THE PAGANS"
ot M:r. H ear s.t's r.a.gs 'c rying " Communmg for qui,c k anni'hilation.
.
a nx'ious to p ublish of f ict ion and poet- and fu ll of s ignificanee.
and
ry on1y w hrut he ·Cons ider s is t he 1best.
THE STAGE magazi111e says: " .......
In the earl'y scenes of t h e play I ib111 r un.s• rife in W. iS. N . S."
" $1,000 a MINUTE"
* * **
H e ope rates 1his maga zine under a f ie11c:ely •t rue lbanne·r 'Of antti-Rit ler f elt a strong r esembfan ce to the f ir st
SUNDAY ONLY
And then t her e w.as t he c hamp ion
fairly 1iber a l 1p olicy and •h as .man aged propaga nda a cross the curren t march secti'On of t he n ovel. The devil-may- Jewish debate team t ha t ·h a d to cail
"THE LADY CONSE NTS"
thus far t o keep it irndependent ·Of of our thea t er- t hrough t he lips of o ld care yet rath er ·helip'les·s Step1hen and t ne 1'ast d e.bate no contest when t heir
MONDAY a nd T UESDAY
u niversity EJponsorship. As a r es ult J acob Eisner, t he patriarch oi the ·~poor," de<fenceless Do1ly mig:h t weJ.I star ex horter .s1prained his wrist.
ON THE ST AGE
of his editorial ideal, his ma.ga zine family, h e re stated t hat the g r ea test have 1b een m od els fo r T oilistoi hims1elf.
ROTARY
CLUB'S
1
is th e only one in t he Northwest, I CQntributfon t hat Judah has m ade, t he
AMATEUR
WINNERS
unive:risa
l
fo1
1
bearance
of
its
·JP'hil"osoE
ven
Anna,
ialt'ho
pictured
a
s
a
Mor.de,
'be1ievoe., w ith ·nrutional circulation and
ON TH E SCREEN
__, _
•phy- an d individu:a.l t h eatric eftfect." keeps d osely in characte,r ; 'h er vitality
.contri1butoi~S1 :from every section of the
"LOVE
ON A BET"
The
NEW
YORK
S
UN
comments
and
.strength.
are
im.mediatel'y
ap•par
Kathryn
iS:pedden
reports
fiv,z
new
U . .S., ,and Edward J . 0 '1Brie111 recogwith
nizes it each year with a high rating " It i1s m ovirng and dr amatic and som e- 1~nt. Up until t he ti.me of t he m eet- member s on t he Hyakem st aff : E lain'e
Gene Ra ymond and Wendy Barrie
1?g •betw~en Anna ~n<l t he man ? es- f Shields·, Elsie Hansen, Kat hryn Rohand usu ally a re•print or two, in hi~ t !mes •h eart breakil}g."
BENE~'IT OF BOY SCOUTS
tmed .to become her lover, t here. 1.s a bins, Elsi e Grober, and Dante Cap)'la.
YeMbook of the American Short
rat~er
close
ad~rence.
t_o
the
or1gmal
She
indicates
t
h
er
e
is
room
for
more
THURSDAY,
:e'RIDA Y, S ATU R.
Story. You can .be sure that stories
o;;cr11pt, b ut 1certam defm1te weaiknes1s~s membeTS who will be cha.sen soon.
Double Feature
or poems s ent h'im will receive car eful·
ib egm to _appear very soon . w_e a re
1Larger and more numerous 1pictures
RONALD COLE MAN in
C(}nsidera.tfon. In a ddition to his ma1g1 on of wiU 1be featured _by itJhe annual this
led
to
·
b
~heve
t'hat
•
t
he
con~umat
" The Ma n Who Broke the
azine, M r. Merriam favors the cat:ise
the affair 'bet';een t he tw? 1°s t he result year, especially foo·t ba ll an!1 bas ketBank of Monte Carlo"
of creat ive education by ·bringing to
When you came 1a:way to ·c ollege did
h is· ·department. as often as h e can you t hink t hat <the E·a ster Bunny stay- of mere p~y.s1ool attract10n, an~ 1per- ·b all actioon .pictures. The cuts are now
and
h aps a des1re :for e~cape on t he 1P1a rt 'being made f or 41 ipictures
w rit ers; of genuine sincer ity and of ed a t 11ome ? If we in tJhe d ining h:a ll
"
THE
OREGON
TRAIL"
A nu m ber of people ha ve faiied to
some fam e. Amvng those ·he ha s ever thought t hat we've changed ou r of Anna. Certa.i~1ly t'!Ji.s m~st be <l.ue
wit'h John Wa yne
:b rou g.ht to Missoula jn t he pias t .few minds, for a t Sunday d;nner w e f·o.un<l t o a comp·l ~te m rnmt ei;pr eliafaon on t he ha nd in a ctivity s!i.ps. Miss Speddin.
year s for teaching e ngagem ents of t hait the rabbits a t ~h om e couldn't ·h ave ip a rt of. t he actors. It weakens ilhe rep orts that blank slips·"wm h e in t he
whole f iber of the pl·ot and cha nges vost office !boxes today (Thursday)
n quarter or mor~ are Wilbur Da niel J.a id p rettier eggs. On ,e very s ervin1gt he whole a r 11an1gement from .a t h ing a nd t hat they m~st ·be r eif:urned iby
Steele, F:loy<l De ll, and Vardis Fis1h er t able wa;s a dish of cotored eggs on !beyond huma n control t o a mere ta.w - n..· d
· ht
th
t b
. ues ce
r r l .a y m,g, · or · ey canno
1 e acof Idaho. .of thes1e, Ethe latter is. I p ur ple ;:itraw a nd ·a t ever y t aible was a d r y 1pass1·on. A s the story contm
t ed·
1b elieve, t h e only wr iter in t he N orth - little yellow chick looking li!P' •art a a nd t he Loviers •are forced by t he conP
·
_ _ _______
:west wh o sihows t rue promise of -gr eat- da intily colored candy -fi lled e·gg .s•hell.
venitions· to seek t he out-of-way p·l aces,
nes·s. The a ut hor of s ix oovel1s, .a 'b ook With such treats as· this i·s it any won- Vronsky seems to :b ecom e not itih e
of verse and a tbook of lit era.r y essays, d er we like 'Our dining .h1all' and our w onderf ully understandfo1g pel'son picand t he iS'lY' rp<>ssesso.r of a .Ph. D. coolk, Mr s. Lewis ?
t uired tb y 'I1o1stoi, 1but rather a man
A ch arming cr owd gathered a t Sllle
in E n.g1'.ish from t he Univer s ity of ChiFridiay nig ht we ha d our firs:t enter- easily angeired :b y 1h is m~stress who L om bard la s·t Sat urday night in .atcaigo, Mr . iFi•sh er goo,s· ihis way w itth a tainment. Each taibl·e i1s to ha:ve •cha r.g e a:pp1ar ently js :g uiltless. Thus the f inal t enda nce of t h e A. S. dance. sched u1ed
single-m inded <l'e votion to his own 'Of •a weekly pr-0.gra m. We sang old scene in Wihich. Anna (J:etermine·s· t o on our social calend ar ast -th e 'b eg inid ea ls t hat is refres'h ing in t his day favor.ite songs, Rut h Beckman sa ng a kiH 'h erseM' merely to h urt Vrons!ky, n ing ·of t he quarter.
<>f 1PUiblisher.;!' racket s, chea1p ma,ga- solo, Lucille P·eterson pl'ayed t he piano, 1b ecomes meandn;g less in the p la y, for
ITlh e music was very lovely and rhyzines ready to pay small fortun1es for P eggy McKiibberc ga.ve a r eading. The we feel none of her motives in doing thmical, •beirJg furnish ed 1by the well
literary tripe, and irresponsible book ·solos and r eadiIJJg wer e g iven while w e such a tJhing. It fails in its ~j.e,<•ignat ikn(}wn dance 1b and, the CHUE.S BLACate and then the whole dining room ed 1p.urpose: to leave us with a feeling ERS. engaged by our illustrious soirevie,ving.
cial commissioner in a nticipation of
Mr. Fisher .lectured the Convention sang af ter the m eal. I've h eard that of incurable wrong and rfuti!iity .
'-~?"~_AL_ - ©W
t h ere are to be some ~kits a nd m'Ore
Des.rite the 1abiove adverse oriticism, the evening',s1 entertainment . Also, I'm
last year. This year his atteil'd;'nce <Songs ·and music for our .Friday eventhere ru·e certain considerations due sure we all owe our s1ocial commiswas required for a conference among ings to com e. Table seven was in the pr oducers of the play : they hroug'bt ·Sion er a standinig: vote of •thanks for
make. l!!Y.:
t he directors of t he W P A writers' eharge t his Wfeik and tables t hree and t o the n on -reading publ'ic an import- s uch a d elig.htful evening,51 entertainpa~r read 1ike ffi
twelve
will
entertain
u
,1
next
Friday.
a nt work ·of Jiiterature, they pr es•ented 1ment ~ it was sol'eiy thru his handiprojects in Oregoni, Ida:h o, Washington,
~fill
and .Montana. Poetic justice is 11 I'm s ure we'l'l d is·c over a lot 'Of h idden a fairly a ut h entic iba;ckg round for the work ( ? ) and integr ity in fulfi ll.ment
talent in these entertainments and fir. d stor y itself, and h e~p.ed t o :~et a 1pr e- of .h is h on-0rary office, -that t h e dance
th'
~
~o~~ds
strange thinig- p erhap§ only a pal1p out what a talente·d 1happy <family we cedent for f ut ure .)}110ductions of W(}rthtale
:
$aid
Edltor
was made ,p ossible, and wais •Such a
magazine thing.
·h ave h ere.
while liter ature. - Thelma J>l(}use.
h-0wlinc success..
Sinl\.C; day·-' "
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Birthright Cast
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Afi1ERICA~
WAR OR PEACE ?
It is arparent that the m·oder n world
is too sm a ll for Amerfoa to keep out

of wa r . Therefore, Amer'ca can best
kee·p out by cooperatinig wi1:h the otlher
world 1p1owers to get r id of wa.r it self
for the policy of iso lation cannot keep
us out .
The chief immediaite caes e -0f t he
World Wa r was tJhe a tt empt of the
AE1ed powers t o check the Cent ral
p owers from gain ing a jpll"epond~.nce
of .power. Today the C€n.tral powers
do not ha ve a ny vest ige .of 'that p :re.ponder ant powel.'--'but it'he Allied :PtOWers do-and so t he same cantankerous
sore remains, but h as• m oved to t he
other hand.
'
'I1her e i.s one pract ical wa.y out otf
t his di lemma, t ha t is for governmenrts
to cooperate in a syst em of eo0;perat ive defense as a su1bstit ute f or t he
·old m ethod of defense 1b y compet itive
w1ower. C ollect ive def ense m eans1 t hat
when a nat ion ref uses ~a.ceful sett lem ent of its qis.p ute .and r esor.t s to war ,
a step shall ·be made a s hard a nd un•!l!rofi.table as t!he common acti10n of tlhe
other nat ions oan make it. It means
a ny method by which t h e collective
power of civilized nations', power ~hich
m a y be d ~plomatic , 1politi car, economfo,
financia l as well a s military~shall
stand for ,t1hi d efense of each member
·o f the community of sta.tes· by r esisting in common• the war-maker.
rr:he col'lective method is not n ecessarily synon ymous with tn e League
of Nat ion~', altho.ugh it m ust invo.1ve
in p r a ctice some machinery of common action, tJhird~party j ud gment , and
TE•p resentation of interest s inv-0lved.
Whatever the form s, the ipr oce.s·s must
involve the princi1ple of '\power behind
the law" in stead of •behind the rival
litigants. 'Dhe first eare sboulld ·b e to
·a pply t he pr indple to all existing int ern:itional, p ower combi na.t ion,s; t-0 Bile
tha t a ll a lliance formi ng is aimed at
suppo-rting fi rst of iaJl, arbitra tion.
Such collective method d oes not dep r ive an y nation of defense , 1but on
the o bher hand, the promise of m utual
and equal ·protection standls ·ais an incent i ve to a ll nat ions .t o joirJ tlhe com munit y of ·p owers, and to add s t rengbh
t o t he t he !'a w.
··
But, 1people s:a y, t he League is s:ucih
an orga niza tion , a nd j t :ha s d'one. nothir.g. The Lea,gue has dor.oe notihing
for these r easons. The United States
'h a s failed to j·oin a nd' give -its &~port;
F ra nce and Britain, altho m embers,
have fa iled' ·to cooperate a ctively. The
League can .be ·of no signiffoa n.ce if it
it thoug'ht of as a n erntit y a.p art from
its m em!bers . The ·s<>lution t o itihese
1p•roblems lies with tJh e ·a ve!'age man.
When he 1beg ins to realize tha.t isueh
collective power would :ben~fit h~mseld',
as well as society; when :h e demand s
and su1p1ports such coo.peraitive ·a nd collective movements, 1government.si will
a ct 1a;ccordinigly. W1hen nationsi ~a.T11
tQ 1p rofi t by t he e:x;perience of t he
·p olit ical developments of the United
St a:tes and the Briti,s h CommonwealtJh
·of DominiQns., and organize themselves internabonally up·on tJhe isame
·basi.c ipr irnci\pJies., as have 'Pr oved 1benerficia l a nd p ract ical nationally to Brit1a.in and America , ·tlhe fir st •a nd most
ct;fficult ste.p towa rd aibolishin~ war
and esta.Mishin:g an int e:rnationa l society w ill 'b e rtaken.
-MeriiU Ellis.
0

Professor K ittr edge of HarVard University once s a id to his c1as1s t hait genius w as nine-t.ent•h s hard wor k.
Time a nd ,p.a:tience change t he im:ul1ber ry leaf to silk a.nid satin.
Succes'S of ten oolls f <l'!" coma ge to
wit hsta nd r idicule an<l la ck of a·p preciartion.

TRY THIS
EXPERIMENT
Firs tti'as te a Cookie or Doughnut
at th e United Baikery, then
- s tart home with" a sack full.
fl'en to one you'Jl eat another
before you get home.
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Best F ood In Town

We . Deliver • Cut Flowers - Potted
Plants - F loral Designs
Cor 3rd & P earl
P hone Main 410' >

"'I d. like t'
truth , and

TIIEN. Y. CAFE

.

Represented by

LE ONARD F. BURRAGE
314 No Pine St.

P hone Main 69

WE
BST ER 'S
QUALITY F OODS
Lunches - Dinners
Cpnfeciit>ns

f

•.
THE CAMPUS tmlER
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Tennis Ladder

GIRLS' ACTIVITIES AND SPORTS

Golf Creates Much Interest Among Fair Sex
With the fi11st meet scheduled :for
'.Dhe ·girls' singles tennis tournament
April 24 :at Ellen1S1bu11g against Porl- sponsored 1by the W. A. A. will 1o ogin
land Univ€11Sity as an incent ive, .t he M•ond!ay, April the 20th. It is hoped
It seems as if the faV'ored sport for rangements can be made the claslS is
rfollo~ng mafohes were p1'ayed :last that 1
b y ,f aait 'time the weath€r will be
•some of our :g irls this quarter is Golf. pl•a nninlg ·On .playing at the r~gu:lar
By FABIO CAPPA
week :
:settled one way or the other.
Perh<aip•s the :reas·on f.or this suddlen town •g olf course ait lea•s t once or twice
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - James Smith 1beat John Holl 6-3, 6-2.
Any girl who is attending W. IS. N.
a mon:t'h, at •p resent they must ibe con-' James iSmith beat Bob Hanneman 6-3, S .. is etigihle to particijpiate in tMs iath- tide may be simply thaJt it is an individua:l •sport. Lt seems as if individ- tent with the 1pbay fields around the
. It is stiH early in the season to 1pre- optimism about their net squad win6-4.
letic match, iand it is sin:cerely hoped ·11al ,s1ports are •g aining in •p opularity N·ormal ·s0hool.
d~ct how t:h_e Tri-Normal track and uing very many matches. Altho few Carl Howard trounced Lew •S chreiner that all will mak€ an effout too do so.
1So f1ar, .t he cla·s·S 4s concenitratin1g and
;all over the country, and the girls
;field meet w1!1 come oUJt, but the early lettermen are :b ack, it is doubtful
6-0, 6-4.
'Dhe tournament will be am elimina- of W. ·s. N. S. believe in keeping uip experimentilllgi with the numerous
ib«rds . say that Clhene~ will w!n whether they are ca•paJble ,0 f winning Wynne Roigers beat James Smith 6-3, tion affair, the winner receiving a 1sil- en things. Then it m~gihit be due ito kinds of holds and ,p ·os1itions. A's yet
rthe cmder battl'e; Bellmgham will very many matches. Their coach said
6-1.
v•er cup. •I t certainly is worth trying the fact 't hat Coach Nicholson is the they haven't hit a •ba!l~that wilt •c ome
a.ga~n T~peat in g~lf; Ellenstburg w~ll "It .is hard rtio tell from the present
T·om !Stephens was :forced to :forfeit for, ·g irls; ·S() let's see .mme real inter- . instructor. The girls seMom ~ a later (much laJter.)
a~am wm the ten111s 9-uarrel. The rail- setup, but baTring something unex- a match to ·Carter Crimp on account est!
l'Dhe co-eds aren't so ·b ackward after
chance at :t'he men's .p hysical Ed. t eachib1rds may ·be .astonished after Tri- p-ected, we wiU win our share -0f t he of illness-..
The tournament for the DeWees ers.
alL Golf will •b e useful •off the CamN ormal is over, nevertheless if aniy games.
The matches whic:h ha'Ve •b een ltlne<l tro.phy is ~ m'ix'ed double match. The
The class meets every aftern<Yon- pus as well :a:s on it. and pro1ba:bly
upset s -0ccur they will be in tennis
* * * *
~P for this week are .a s follows:
winners receive the .h-0nor ,0 f ;hav:ing half at two o'clock and t he riemain- n:uch later enjooymen:t will •be gleaned
and track. Let's look the Vikings over.
This is the Vikin1g .s etu1p . It looks
!Rogers vs. W~bster.
. their nam~s engraved on t he trophy. ing half at two-thirty. Altho, if ar- from this cJ:ass instrucition.
* " * •·
enoouragi!l!g for thQ'!Il. The RaHbiros
H~ward vs. Bo1!:11ey.
That should be a real incentive also.
In track the Viking squad shows• say that Belling-ham will place first in
Cmn1p vs. loser ·o f Howard-Bonney The W. A. A. wm be waiting for you
iplenty .of strength. Bellingham has golf, second in tennis, and third in imia tch.
.
to enter, so come on and s'how what
'!hopes of •bumpir«g Cheney from its track (slight chance for a second in
Stephens v:s. loser of C:i;1mp match. can he done!
throne as king· of the Tri-Norma~ ·t raok track.) iCheney will place first in track,
It is expected that there wilJ. 1be s1eiv------(Continued from page 1)
'\\-orld. Only !our letttrmen are back: second OJ.' third ini •g olf and •t hird in era! changes in the ladder before th€
Johnson, hurdler and dash man· Hold- tennis-. E.Uen81burg will rretain its Portland meet. ·The ladider to date
l~Should the social commissioner ers. He lauded Professor Merriam of
H, high jumper; Phair, high j~mper, rt:.en•nis crown, take a second ·o r third ·s tands a1s 1
follows:
the Unive·r sity- ·o f Montana and his
be
elected? If so, is there not .some
(he made a leaip of 6 feet 1 inoh last in gol'f, and 'p lace second in track.
l-Aurlo Bonney
way in which 'h e may be trained .pirev- work as editor •o f the only purely liiterar.y magazine in the N orthwest, 'T HE
year in an all~SeatJtle meet); Kenoyer,
* *·* *
2-Carl Howard
iously as:
~RONTIER.
lh·o lder of the 880 record, and Taylor,
Remember this is the early bird's
3-0arter Crimp
a miler. J3ellingham's circus of track prediction, 1but notice if the Tri-Nor4--<LeW Schreiner
The candidate for this week is none (a)-A member ·of upper class .standMiS's Amanda Hebeler ~presented her
men is weak in the weights. Match ma! •c omes out in this •oirder. The Rail~
&-Tom .Stephens
other 1than Dorothy (Dot) Car~son.
ing ·consisting of a committee made views and impressions as a woman
these statistics with ours and you may 'b ir·ds: may ;be all wrong, but this is
6-Joe Webster
Dorothy started on her aJthletic •caireer
up of an elect.ed social representa- and for the women at foe Sip•okane
!i€e that· we have hopes of knockinJir how rt:.hings look. Remember, that it
7-'-Wynne Ifo.gers
in Hoquiam, Washington, July 30,
from ea~h class? •Sho'.1ld thgse rep- meeting. She spoke •of the sectional
Cheney off its throne.
is still •e arly to ibe guessingi how uhe
8- Hob Hanneman
1915. . In •g rade so!J·ool she startled
r~s·entaJ1~,es ;be l!lp<pomte<l: lb y the meetings held ill! thg .afternoons as
* * * ,.
:Tui-Normal meet will come out.
9-James .Smith
her iphysical education teachers •b y her
c •a ss a viser ·
·
weH as the gener.aJl assmbly of all i!Jhe
10--Gcne .Denney
?"ymnastic feats Later, whil'e attend-_ (b)- 'Phe social commissioner be elect- a.s'Sociati-0n mem/bers he~d in the fore11-Joe Ohiotti
IJig Hoquiam h igh she walked' away
ed lb y the entire student ·body h:as noons. iS1h e spoke also of lb.er appre12-Herb Maxson
with letters in swimming, 1basketb8'fl,
had no former experience dealirng c!ation of Dr. Burton's addr€s.51 1b efore
13-,Morley .Parker
volley;ball, and bas~ball. By no means
with the .s ocial affairs ,a nd lthis 1the 1breakfast •g iven iby the Art and
With •golf just around the corn•er
Aurlo Bonrney, who is an honor ·studid she st<f!> at ·t hat! Alithough only a
would be an entry to the activities .Fine Arts rep·resentaJtives and associand with the !Tri-Normat meet les~ dent as well as a tennis ,player, lost
Sophoimore at W. S. N. S ., •s he has
of the social commissfoner.
ates. IShe lauded 1his -discussion of the
than six weeks away, it woul·d be safe only ·one match out of rten 1pl'ay{)d .t:i.st
shown outsta111din:g ability on the 1bas- (c)- If this is adopted, would the com- creative art and artist in aU ,0 f <i,t s
ito say that Bellingham'.s tea chers wiU ~ear. This year he ihopes to 1b etter
ketball floor, play;ing the positin of
imittee 'b e termed a,s lthe ":Social Oom- 1piliases leoding to :fruition.
:be strong contenders to cop the cham- hi& s~anding. Aurlo is a soutbvaw~
forwaird. Also, she has 'g one to town
mittee" composed of the commis- . Mr. Hartl·e y iSlny.der in reporting on
!Pionship •once more. On .p aper bhe Vi- and his ·~ponents seem Ito lhave trouon the ihockey field and on the tennis
sioner:. the class representatives, t he music fillat was offered at the
kings le>ok 1.r>iowerfu!. They .haive three ble in coping with the situation. Amrlo
court. At ipresent ·s1he is ~ngaged in
and the deans?
1S'pokane meetirng .s,t ated that ~1tho he
lettermen 1back One, Pat J ac01bson, is and h~·s sist er Nell. were runner.s-up in
2-There should be a .s'hort meeting ·h~d attended mo·s t •o f the .g eneral sesithe .p resent holder of t he Tri-Normal the mixed doublii!S' la.st year. The final Robertson And Baffaro Will Not making soccer exdting for all concerned. Dot is d't~t of foot and cour- of t he co·m mittee with the dean on s1ons .a nd many orf ·the .s ectional meetchampionship. Jerry Jacobson, irun- match for the De Wees trophy was1
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